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Air Cleaners

Part No.: 32972
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: ECH90, ECV, H, LAV, TC, TCH, TVS

Part No.: 33006
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: LAV, TVS

Part No.: 33631
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: TVM, V60, VM

Part No.: 33896
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: TNT, TVS100

Part No.: 34783
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 34782B

Part No.: 34782B
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: TVS840, TVXL840

Part No.: 34910
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: OVM120, TVM

Part No.: 34927
Description: Flocked Screen
Models Used on: Used with 34340

Part No.: 34927
Description: Flocked Screen
Models Used on: Used with 34340

Part No.: 34340 (740023B)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: LEV, OVRM55, TVS, TVX105

Part No.: 35103
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 35102

Part No.: 35102
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: TVS, TVXL105

Part No.: 36905
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: LEV, LV, OVRM, TVS

Part No.: 36905* (740083)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: LEV, LV, OVRM, TVS

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Air Cleaners

Part No.: 35605
Description: Air Cleaner and Flocked Filter
Models Used on: Used with 35604

Part No.: 35604
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: TVS, TVXL105

Part No.: 36102 (740031B)
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 36046

Part No.: 36046* (740031B, 740061B)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: OH195, OHH, VLV, VLXL

Part No.: 36746 (740059B)
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 36745

Part No.: 36745* (740059B)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: LEV, OVRM, TVS

Part No.: 35705 (740013B)
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 35500

Part No.: 35500* (740013B)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: EC100, OVRM, TVS, TVXL115

Part No.: 36275
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 36278

Part No.: 36278
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: TVS

Part No.: 37117 (740065A)
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 37116

Part No.: 37116 (740065A)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: LEV, OVRM105, TVS

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
**Air Cleaners**

- **Part No.:** 37361 (740071)
  - **Description:** Pre-Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** Used with 37360

- **Part No.:** 37360 (740071)
  - **Description:** Air Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** Used with 37360

- **Part No.:** 36634 (740061C)
  - **Description:** Pre-Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** Used with 36046

- **Part No.:** 36046* (740061C)
  - **Description:** Air Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** OV691, TVT, VTX

- **Part No.:** 35974 (740029B)
  - **Description:** Pre-Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** Used with 30727

- **Part No.:** 30727* (740029B)
  - **Description:** Air Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** AH600, AV600, H, HH, HM, HS, HT35, LAV, TVM, TVS, V, VH

- **Part No.:** 35404* (740015B)
  - **Description:** Pre-Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** Used with 35403

- **Part No.:** 35403* (740015B)
  - **Description:** Air Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** OHV, OVXL, TVM, TVXL

- **Part No.:** 31700*
  - **Description:** Air Cleaner
  - **Models Used on:** H, HH, HM, HS, LAV, TVM140, V, VH

---

* Real One Parts

Numbers in **Red** identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Air Cleaners

Part No.: 36357* (740055B)
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 36356

Part No.: 36356* (740055B)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: OHV, OV

Part No.: 35881 (740027B)
Description: Pre-Cleaner
Models Used on: Used with 33268

Part No.: 33268* (740027B)
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: H, HM, HXL840, TVM, V, VM80

Part No.: 37452
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: OH318, OHM

Part No.: 450205
Description: Flocked Screen
Models Used on: Used with 450215

Part No.: 450215
Description: Air Cleaner
Models Used on: AH600, AVS20, AV600, H25, TV085, TVS600

* Real One Parts

Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Debris Screens

Part No.: 590570
Description: Debris Screen
Models Used on: TC, TCH

Part No.: 730573
Description: Debris Screen Kit
Models Used on: HHM80, HM, HMXL70, OVXL120, TVM, TVXL

Part No.: 730572
Description: Starter Muff Kit
Models Used on: HHM80, HM, HMXL70, TVM, TVXL

Part No.: 590711
Description: Debris Screen Filter
Models Used on: TC, TM

Part No.: 730627
Description: Debris Screen Kit
Models Used on: LEV, LV195, TVS600

Part No.: 730604
Description: Starter Muff Kit
Models Used on: LEV115, TVS115, 600, 840, TVXL840, VLV60

Part No.: 590710
Description: Debris Screen Guard
Models Used on: TC, TM

Part No.: 730571
Description: Starter Muff Kit
Models Used on: H, HH70, HS, HXL35, TVS, TVXL105

Part No.: 730619
Description: Starter Muff Kit
Models Used on: TVM, TVXL195-220, OVM, OVXL120-125, HM70-100, OH130 with E-Z Pull Starter

* Real One Parts

Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Recoil Starters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>590420A</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>AH600, AV520, ECV, H, HH, HS, HXL35, LAV, OVRM40, TVS, TVXL105, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590739</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>AV600, LEV, LV, OVRM, TVS, ULT, VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590685B</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>AV600, LEV, LV, OVRM, TVS, ULT, VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590690</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590745</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>HSK850, TH139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590604</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>H, HS, HSK (For use on Snow King® models)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590732A</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>AV520, H, LEV, LV195, OVRM, TV085, TVM, TVS, TVXL840, VL126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590751</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>OHV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590602</td>
<td>Recoil Starter</td>
<td>H, HS, HSK70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Real One Parts  
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Recoil Starters

Part No.: 590737*
Description: Recoil Starter
Models Used on: H30, LEV, LV, OVRM, TVS, TVXL840, VLV

Part No.: 590749A
Description: Recoil Starter
Models Used on: HM, HMSK, LH, OH, OHH, OHM90, OHSK, TVM195
(For use on Snow King® models)

Part No.: 590387*
Description: Starter Handle with Insert
Models Used on: AH600, AV, ECH90, ECV, H, HH, HHM80, HM, HMXL70, HS, HSK, HXL35, LAV, OH, OHM120, OHSK120, OHV, OVM120, OVRM40, OVXL, TVM, TVS, TVXL, V, VH, VM

Part No.: 590742
Description: Recoil Starter
Models Used on: AV, H35, HSK, HSSK, LH, TV085
(For use on Snow King® models)

Part No.: 590701*
Description: Starter Handle
Models Used on: Universal

Part No.: 590574*
Description: Mitten Grip Handle
Models Used on: AV520, 600, H, HM, HMSK, HS, HSK, HSSK, HXL840, LEV120, LH, OH, OHH, OHM90, OHSK, TV085, TVM, TVXL220

Part No.: 590748A
Description: Recoil Starter
Models Used on: OHH

Part No.: 590731
Description: Starter Handle
Models Used on: OHV14, 16

Part No.: 590769
Description: Recoil Starter
Models Used on: TC, TM

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33607A</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>H35, HS50, OH, OHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36086</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>VLV55-65 with Aluminum Flywheel and Plastic Ring Gear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37284</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>OV691, TVT, VTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33835</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>HH, OH, VH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36680</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>HM, HMSK, OH, OHM, OHSK, OHV, TVM, TVXL220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37425</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>OHV, OV358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35709</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>LEV, LV195, OVRM, TV5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36795</td>
<td>12 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>OHV, OV490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33290E</td>
<td>120 V Electric Starter</td>
<td>HSK40, HSSK, LH, OH195, OHSK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
**Electric Starters**

**Part No.: 33328D**  
Description: 120 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: H, HH, HMSK105, HSK

**Part No.: 37102**  
Description: 220 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: HMSK, LH, OH, OHSK

**Part No.: 590670**  
Description: 120 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: HSK800’s, TH139

**Part No.: 33329E**  
Description: 120 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: HMSK, LH, OH, OHM110, OHSK

**Part No.: 37217**  
Description: 220 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: HSSK55, OH195, OHSK

**Part No.: 37105**  
Description: 120 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: OH358, OHSK

**Part No.: 590556**  
Description: 120 V Electric Starter  
Models Used on: AH600, HSK600, HSK635, TH098

* Real One Parts

Numbers in **Red** identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
**Mufflers**

**Part No.: 29633**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** H, HH, HM100, TVM140, V, VH70, VM100

**Part No.: 35056**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** HM, HMSK, LH

**Part No.: 36663**  
**Description:** Deflector  
**Models Used on:** H, LEV, LV, OH195, OHH, OHSK70, OVRM105, TVS, VLV, VSK

**Part No.: 30966**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** H, HSK, LAV

**Part No.: 35172**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** ECV100, TVS

**Part No.: 40003**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** TVM

**Part No.: 34422**  
**Description:** Deflector  
**Models Used on:** H, HXL35, LEV, LV195, OVRM40, TVS, TVX105

**Part No.: 36542**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** OH358, OHM120, OHSK, OHV, OV358, 490

**Part No.: 390322**  
**Description:** Muffler  
**Models Used on:** TC, TCH300

*Real One Parts*  
Numbers in *Red* identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Mufflers

**Part No.: 390330**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** HSK600, 635, TH098

**Part No.: 34185B**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** HM, TVM, TVXL

**Part No.: 36372**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** OHV, OV490

**Part No.: 32043B**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** H70, HH, OH, VH

**Part No.: 35771A**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** HSSK, LH195

**Part No.: 36473A**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** H, TVS

**Part No.: 32401**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** H, HH, HSK, V

**Part No.: 35824**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** HHM80, HM, TVM, TVXL
- **Spark Arrestor Available, Part No.: 36085**
- **Models Used on:** H, HT35

**Part No.: 36493**
- **Description:** Muffler
- **Models Used on:** H, HT35

---

*Real One Parts*

**Numbers in Red** identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Mufflers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36790A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>LEV, LV195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36085</td>
<td>Spark Arrestor Available, Part No. 36085</td>
<td>OH195, OHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37250</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH318, OHM, OHSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35352</td>
<td>Spark Arrestor Available, Part No. 35352</td>
<td>OH195, OHH55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37596A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH318, OHM, OHSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37595A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH195, OHH55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37596A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH318, OHM, OHSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37595A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH195, OHH55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37596A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH318, OHM, OHSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37595A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>OH195, OHH55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>LEV, LV195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40001A</td>
<td>Muffler with Catalyst</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37462</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>LEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37350</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>HM80-100 Generators only (can not be used with 730643 Climate Guard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37192A</td>
<td>Muffler</td>
<td>LEV, LV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Spark Arrestors

Part No.: **35352**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: HM, OH180, OHM, OHV, OV358, OVM120, OVXL

Part No.: **36085**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: H, LEV, LV, OH, OHH, OHSK, OVRM, TVS, ULT, VLV, VSK (need 1-35994 Lock Plate, 2-650957 Bolts)

Part No.: **36596**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: OHV, OV490  
(Tecumseh muffler only, not approved for OEM supplied muffler)

Part No.: **35867**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: HHM80, HM, TVM, TVXL  
(Tecumseh muffler only, not approved for OEM supplied muffler)

Part No.: **36411**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: OHV170  
(Tecumseh muffler only, not approved for OEM supplied muffler)

Part No.: **390301A**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: TC, TCH, TM

Part No.: **34427**  
Description: Spark Arrestor  
Models Used on: TVM125-140, V70, VHS0  
(Tecumseh muffler only, not approved for OEM supplied muffler)

*Real One Parts*  
Numbers in *Red* identify the retail packaged part version.  

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Ignition Systems

Part No.: 30547A* (740037B)
Description: Breaker Set
Models Used on: Most Point Ignition Engines

Part No.: 30548B* (740037B & 740039B)
Description: Condenser
Models Used on: Most Point Ignition Engines

Part No.: 670366 (730657)
Description: Ignition System Tester
Models Used on: Universal

Part No.: 34443C*
Description: CDI Solid State Ignition
Models Used on: AV520, H, HSK, HSSK, LEV, LH195, LV, OH195, OHH, OHSK, OVRM, TH139, TV085, TVM140, TVS, TVXL840, VLV126, VSK

Part No.: 37395
Description: CDI Solid State Ignition
Models Used on: OV691, TVT, VTX

Part No.: 611056
Description: CDI Solid State Ignition
Models Used on: TC, TCH, TM

Part No.: 35135A*
Description: CDI Solid State Ignition
Models Used on: HM, HMSK, LH, OH, OHM, OHSK, OHV, TVM

Part No.: 36344A
Description: CDI Solid State Ignition
Models Used on: OHV, OV

Part No.: 30560A
Description: Ignition Coil
Models Used on: Most Point Ignition Engines

* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Ignition Systems

| Part No. 610118* | Description: Plug Cover | Models Used on: All Engines |
| Part No. 730645 | Description: RFI Shield | Models Used on: L-Head Engines |
| Part No. 730646 | Description: RFI Shield | Models Used on: OHV Engines |

| Part No. 32589* | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: H, HH, HHM80, HM, HMSK, HSK, LH, OH, OHM, OHSK, OHV, OVRM120, OVXL, TVM, TVXL, V70, VH, VM |

| Part No. 610961* (740007B & 740039B) | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: AV520, 600, ECV, H, HS, HSK, HSSK, HT35, HXL35, LAV, LEV, LH195, LV, OH195, OhH, OHSK, OVRM, TNT, TVS, TVXL105, VSK |

| Part No. 610995* | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: ECV, TNT, TVS |

| Part No. 610995* (740007B) | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: AH600, AV520, ECV, LEV, LV195, OVRM, TNT, TVS, TVXL |

| Part No. 730645 | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: AH600, H, HM, HMSK, HS, HSK, HSSK, LH, OH, OHSK |

| Part No. 730646 | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: HSK840, HXL840, TVS840, TVXL840 |

| Part No. 611154 | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: ULT, VLV, VLXL |

| Part No. 611298 | Description: Flywheel Key | Models Used on: LEV, LV, OVRM120 |

* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version. 

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Ignition Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33636 (740009B)</td>
<td>Spark Plug - RJ17LM</td>
<td>AH600, AV520, AV600, ECV, H, HH, HM, HMSK, HMXL70, HS, HSK, HSSK, HT35, HXL35, LAV, TNT, TV085, TVM, TVS, TVXL, V, VH, VM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35395 (740081)</td>
<td>Spark Plug - RJ19LM</td>
<td>ECV, H, HM, HMSK, HS, HSK, HSSK, LEV, LH, LV, TNT100, TVM220, TVS, TVXL, ULT, VLV, VSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34277</td>
<td>Spark Plug - RJ8C</td>
<td>LAV, TVS90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34645 (740069)</td>
<td>Spark Plug - RN4C</td>
<td>Overhead Valve Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611100</td>
<td>Spark Plug - RCJ6Y</td>
<td>TC, TCH, TM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611049</td>
<td>Spark Plug - RCJ8Y</td>
<td>AH600, HSK, TC, TH, TVS840, TVXL840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.*

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Oil Seals

Part No.: 26208*
Description: Oil Seal
7/8 x 1-3/8 x 1/4
Models Used on: ECV, H, HSK30, LAV, LEV, OVRM, TNT100, TVS, TVXL

Part No.: 27897*
Description: Oil Seal
1 x 1-1/2 x 1/4
Models Used on: ECV, H, HH, HS, HSK, HSSK, HT35, LAV, LEV, LH195, LV, OH195, OHH, OHSK, OVRM, TNT100, TVM, TVS, TVXL, V, VH, VSK

Part No.: 27876B
Description: Oil Seal
13/16 x 1-1/4 x 25/64
Models Used on: H, HH, V, VH

Part No.: 28427
Description: Oil Seal
1 x 1-3/8 x 17/64
Models Used on: AV’s, H, HH, HSK, TV085, TVS600

Part No.: 28460
Description: Oil Seal
1 x 1-5/8 x 1/4
Models Used on: H, HH, LEV, LV, OH195, OHH, OVRM65

Part No.: 28540
Description: Oil Seal
25/32 x 1-5/8 x 3/16
Models Used on: H, HS, HSSK, HXL35

Part No.: 28926
Description: Oil Seal
5/8 x 1-1/4 x 1/4
Models Used on: H, HH, HM, HMSK, HSK, LH, OHSK, TVM140, V, VH

Part No.: 30318
Description: Oil Seal
1/2 x 7/8 x 1/4
Models Used on: H, HS, HSK35, HSSK, LAV, LH195, OH195, OHH, OHSK, TVS120

Part No.: 31950*
Description: Oil Seal
1-3/16 x 11/16 x 1/4
Models Used on: H80, HH, HHM80, HM, OH, TVM, TVXL, VH, VM

Part No.: 32600
Description: Oil Seal
13/16 x 1-1/4 x 11/64
Models Used on: ECV, H, HS, HSK, HSSK, HT35, HXL35, LAV, LEV, LH195, LV, OH195, OHH, OHSK, OVRM, TNT, TVS, TVXL, VSK

Part No.: 32630
Description: Oil Seal
1 x 1-3/8 x 21/64
Models Used on: H, HH, HHM80, HM, HSK, TVM, TVXL, V, VH, VM

Part No.: 33625
Description: Oil Seal
1-1/8 x 1-5/8 x 17/64
Models Used on: H80, HHM80, HM, OH318, OHM

Part No.: 36301
Description: Oil Seal
1-1/2 x 2-1/8 x 21/64
Models Used on: OHV, OV, TVT, VTX

Part No.: 36742
Description: Oil Seal
1 x 1-5/8 x 13/64
Models Used on: OH195, OHH

Part No.: 510319
Description: Oil Seal
1 x 43/64 x 1/4
Models Used on: AH600, AV520, 600, HSK600, 635, TC, TH098, TV085, TVS600

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Head Gaskets

Part No.: 34923A
Description: Head Gasket Thickness .060"
Models Used on: HM100, HMSK100, TVM220, TVXL220

Part No.: 36451
Description: Head Gasket Thickness .045"
Models Used on: HM, HSK, LH, TVM220, TVXL220

Part No.: 36477
Description: Head Gasket
Models Used on: TVS

Part No.: 36337
Description: Head Gasket
Models Used on: OHV

Part No.: 35946
Description: Head Gasket
Models Used on: OHV, OVXL

Part No.: 36626
Description: Head Gasket
Models Used on: OHH50

Part No.: 36443
Description: Head Gasket Thickness .060"
Models Used on: HS50, HSSK, LH195, TVS

Part No.: 36061
Description: Head Gasket
Models Used on: ULT, VLV, VLXL

Part No.: 36719
Description: Head Gasket
Models Used on: OH195, OHH, OHSK, OVRM

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Head Gaskets

Part No.: **37028**  
Description: Head Gasket  
Models Used on: LEV100, VSK100

Part No.: **37388**  
Description: Head Gasket  
Models Used on: OV691, TVT

Part No.: **37796**  
Description: Head Gasket  
Models Used on: LEV120, LV195

Part No.: **510274A**  
Description: Head Gasket  
Models Used on: AH600, AV, HSK, TH098, TV085, TVS600

*Real One Parts*  
Numbers in *Red* identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Gasket Sets

* Real One Parts

Numbers in **Red** identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
**Gasket Sets**

*Real One Parts*  
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.

---

**Part No.: 33279L**  
Description: Gasket Set  
Models Used on: HM100

**Part No.: 33740F**  
Description: Gasket Set  
Models Used on: LAV50, TVS120

**Part No.: 33516G**  
Description: Gasket Set  
Models Used on: HH150, OH

**Part No.: 35331B**  
Description: Gasket Set  
Models Used on: OHM120, OHSK, OVM120, OVXL

**Part No.: 33683C**  
Description: Gasket Set  
Models Used on: HS50, HSSK50

**Part No.: 35947**  
Description: Gasket Set  
Models Used on: OHV, OVXL
Gasket Sets

Part No.: 36062D
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: ULT60, VLV

Part No.: 36444
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: HS50, HSSK, LH195

Part No.: 36369A
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: OHV15, 16

Part No.: 36447
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: H, TVM

Part No.: 36439
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: H, HSK40, HT35

Part No.: 36450C
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: HM, HMSK, LH318, TVM

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Gasket Sets

* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.

---

Part No.: **36452B**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: HM, HMSK, LH358, TVM220

Part No.: **36475B**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: TVS90

Part No.: **36567**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: OHV, OV490

Part No.: **36716A**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: OH195, OHH, OHSK50

Part No.: **36481B**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: TVS

Part No.: **37613A**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: LV195

Part No.: **36481B**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: TVS

Part No.: **36716A**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: OH195, OHH, OHSK50
**Gasket Sets**

**Part No.: 36720**
**Description:** Gasket Set
**Models Used on:** OH195, OHH, OHSK

**Part No.: 36947B**
**Description:** Gasket Set
**Models Used on:** OH358, OHM120, OHSK, OHV, OV358

**Part No.: 36792C**
**Description:** Gasket Set
**Models Used on:** LEV

**Part No.: 37029A**
**Description:** Gasket Set
**Models Used on:** LEV100

**Part No.: 36806B**
**Description:** Gasket Set
**Models Used on:** OVRM

**Part No.: 37132**
**Description:** Gasket Set
**Models Used on:** OVRM120

*Real One Parts*

Numbers in **Red** identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Gasket Sets

Part No.: **35332**
Description: O-Ring Set
Models Used on: OHM120, OHSK, OVXL

Part No.: **35075A**
Description: O-Ring Set
Models Used on: OH

Part No.: **35332**
Description: O-Ring Set
Models Used on: OHM120, OHSK, OVXL

Part No.: **31688A**
Description: Gasket - Carb/Intake
Models Used on: H, HH, HSK, LAV, TNT100, TVS

Part No.: **35075A**
Description: O-Ring Set
Models Used on: OH

Part No.: **35332**
Description: O-Ring Set
Models Used on: OHM120, OHSK, OVXL

Part No.: **640257**
Description: Gasket Set
Models Used on: TC, TM

Part No.: **37797**
Description: Gasket Mounting Flange
Models Used on: LEV, LV, OVRM, VSK100

Part No.: **37609**
Description: Gasket Mounting Flange
Models Used on: LEV, LV, OVRM, VSK100

Part No.: **37797**
Description: Gasket Mounting Flange
Models Used on: LEV, LV, OVRM, VSK90

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Carburetor and Fuel Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>632547</td>
<td>O-Ring for Main Nozzle Tube</td>
<td>Most Carburetors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631029*</td>
<td>Carburetor Repair Kit</td>
<td>H, LAV35, OVRM60, V, VH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631978</td>
<td>Carburetor Repair Kit</td>
<td>H80, HH100, HM, VM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632019*</td>
<td>Carburetor Float</td>
<td>Tecumseh Float-Style Carburetors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631893*</td>
<td>Carburetor Repair Kit</td>
<td>AH600, AV520, 600, H, HS, HSK600, LAV, TV085, TVS600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632760B</td>
<td>Carburetor Repair Kit</td>
<td>HMKs, HSK845, 850, HSSK, LEV, LH, LV, OH195, OHH, OVRM, TH139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31840*</td>
<td>Carburetor Repair Kit</td>
<td>H, HH, HS, HSK, HSSK, HT35, HXL35, LAV, TNT100, TVS105, TVXL105, V, VH70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632347</td>
<td>Carburetor Repair Kit</td>
<td>HH, HHM80, HM, HMKs, OVM120, OHSK, OHV, OHMSk120, OVXL, TVM, TVXL, VH100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31840*</td>
<td>Diaphragm Assembly</td>
<td>Tecumseh Diaphragm Carburetors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Real One Parts  
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Carburetor and Fuel Systems

Part No.: 37147 (740103)
Description: Fuel Shut Off Valve
Models Used on: Universal

Part No.: 630932A*
Description: Inlet Needle / Seat
Models Used on: AH600, AV520, 600, H, HS40, HSK30, 600, LAV, TV085, TVM140, TVS600, TVS90, V

Part No.: 34210
Description: Fuel Cap
Models Used on: Universal, 1-1/4” I.D.

Part No.: 631021A*
Description: Inlet Needle / Seat
Models Used on: HMSK, HSSK, LEV, LH, LV, OH195, OHH, OHM120, OVRM120

Part No.: 410285 (740001C)
Description: Screw Vent Fuel Cap
Models Used on: Universal, 1-1/2” I.D.

Part No.: 632709
Description: Inlet Needle / Seat
Models Used on: OH318, OHM, OHV, OV, TVT, VLV, VTX

Part No.: 632709
Description: Float Bowl
Models Used on: AH600, AV520, 600, 750, 817, ECV, HH, HM100, HS50, HSK600, HXL840, LAV, LEV, TNT, TVS, TVXL, VH, VM

Part No.: 631700*
Description: O-Ring for Adjustable Main Jet
Models Used on: Most Carburetors

Part No.: 410285
Description: Float Bowl
Models Used on: AH600, AV520, 600, 750, 817, ECV, HH, HM100, HS50, HSK600, HXL840, LAV, LEV, TNT, TVS, TVXL, VH, VM

* Real One Parts
Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Carburetor and Fuel Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>37845</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Cap</td>
<td>Universal, 1-3/4&quot; I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35857</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Shut Off Valve</td>
<td>Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35480</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Cap Retainer</td>
<td>Use with 1-1/2” Plastic Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37844</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Cap</td>
<td>Universal, 1-3/4&quot; I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>34279B</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Filter</td>
<td>Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35787</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Pump</td>
<td>OHM120, OHV, OV, TVT, VTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>33032</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Cap</td>
<td>Universal, 1-1/2&quot; I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37768</strong></td>
<td>Fuel Filter</td>
<td>All Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>430173</strong></td>
<td>25’ of Fuel Line, 1/4” I.D.</td>
<td>Universal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Carburetor and Fuel Systems

Part No.: 730515A
Description: 25’ of Primer Line, 9/64” I.D.
Models Used on: Universal

Part No.: 730637A
Description: Bowl Kit
Models Used on: VLV

Part No.: 730639
Description: Bowl Kit
Models Used on: OHV

Part No.: 640335
Description: Bowl Kit
Models Used on: OV691, VTX

Part No.: 730638
Description: Bowl Kit
Models Used on: OHV, OV358

Part No.: 730649
Description: Bowl Kit
Models Used on: OH318, OHM, OV691, TVT

* Real One Parts  Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
## Accessories and Miscellaneous Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>788093A</td>
<td>Ultra Grey Sealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670390</td>
<td>Spark Plug Socket</td>
<td>OHV, OV, TVT, VTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799030</td>
<td>VST Bellows Oil Kit</td>
<td>VST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670256</td>
<td>Spark Plug Gapping Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510334</td>
<td>Loctite 515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670366</td>
<td>Spark Tester</td>
<td>H, HH, HM, HS, HSSK, HT35, HXL35, LAV, LEV, LH195, LV148, OH, OHH, OHSK, TVM, TVS, TVXL90, V, VH, VM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37651</td>
<td>Oil Drain Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27625</td>
<td>Oil Fill Plug</td>
<td>H, HH, HM, HS, HSSK, HT35, HXL35, LAV, LEV, LH195, LV148, OH, OHH, OHSK, TVM, TVS, TVXL90, V, VH, VM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version. This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.*
Accessories and Miscellaneous Parts

**Part No.: 730630**
**Description:** Climate Guard with kit *(can not be used with 35824 muffler)*
**Models Used on:** HM80-100
Emission Certified

**Part No.: 799021 (740107)**
**Description:** Brake Pads (2)
**Models Used on:** Peerless

**Part No.: 730656**
**Description:** Camshaft Kit
**Models Used on:** OHV, OV490EA

**Part No.: 730643**
**Description:** Cool Temperature Climate Guard #2
**Models Used on:** HM80-100

**Part No.: 799012**
**Description:** Shifter Keys (2)
**Models Used on:** 820, 920 930 Series

**Part No.: 788067C**
**Description:** Bentonite Grease
**Models Used on:** Tecumseh Peerless 700, 800, 900 Series Transmissions and Transaxles

**Part No.: 570725**
**Description:** Compression Release Valve
**Models Used on:** TM

* Real One Parts

Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.


Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Shift Key Quick Reference for Transmissions

Keys are shown actual size.

Part No.: 792071
Description: 2.950” (7.493 cm)
Models Used on: 500’s

Part No.: 792089A
Description: 2.625” (6.668 cm)
Models Used on: 700, 800, 801, 910

Part No.: 792094
Description: 2.812” (7.142 cm)
Models Used on: 728, 728A, 729, 729A, 757, 757A, 759, 780, 792

Part No.: 792018
Description: 3.165” (8.039 cm)
Models Used on: 900’s

Part No.: 792123A
Description: 3.980” (10.109 cm)
Models Used on: 820, 920, 930

Part No.: 792136A
Description: 3.980” (10.109 cm)
Models Used on: 820, 930, MST

Part No.: 792131
Description: 4.040” (10.262 cm)
Models Used on: 820-014, 820-14A
## Handbooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>691218</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>Tecumseh &amp; Peerless Transmission and Drive Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692509</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>3-11 HP 4-Cycle L-Head Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695244A</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>4-Cycle Overhead Valve Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691462A</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>8-18 HP Cast Iron Four Cycle Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694782</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>TC/TM Series 2-Cycle Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695578</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>VLV (Vector) 4-Cycle Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692508</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>2-Cycle Engines - AH520, AH600, AV520, AV600, HSK600, TVS600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694988</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>HSK/HXL840-850, TVS/TVXL840 2-Cycle Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696325</td>
<td>Technician’s Handbook</td>
<td>V-Twin Engines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts* Numbers in **Red** identify the retail packaged part version.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Maintenance Kits

Part No.: **730277 (730238B, 35395, 36905, 730245A)**
Description: Summer Maintenance Kit
20 oz. SAE 30 Oil, Spark Plug, Air Filter, Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: L-Head with 36905 Filter

Part No.: **730279 (730238B, 34645, 36046, 36634, 730245A)**
Description: Summer Maintenance Kit
20 oz. SAE 30 Oil, Spark Plug, Air Filter, Pre-Cleaner, Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: OHV with 36046 Filter

Part No.: **730278 (730238B, 35395, 35066, 730245A)**
Description: Summer Maintenance Kit
20 oz. SAE 30 Oil, Spark Plug, Air Filter (2), Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: L-Head with 35066 Filter

Part No.: **730281 (730226A, 35395, 35062, 730245A)**
Description: Winter Maintenance Kit
32 oz. SAE 5W30 Oil, Spark Plug, Key, Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: L-Head with 5W30 oil

Part No.: **730286 (730226A, 34645, 35062, 730245A)**
Description: Winter Maintenance Kit
32 oz. SAE 5W30 Oil, Spark Plug, Key, Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: OHV with 5W30 oil

Part No.: **730295 (730263, 35395, 35062, 730245A)**
Description: Winter Maintenance Kit
32 oz. SAE 0W30 Oil, Spark Plug, Key, Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: L-Head with 0W30 oil

Part No.: **730296 (730263, 34645, 35062, 730245A)**
Description: Winter Maintenance Kit
32 oz. SAE 0W30 Oil, Spark Plug, Key, Ultra-Fresh™
Models Used on: OHV with 0W30 oil

* Real One Parts

Numbers in Red identify the original service part number.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.

* Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the original service part number.
### Packaged Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740015B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner with Pre-Cleaner</td>
<td>OHV, OVXL, TVM, TVXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740023B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner</td>
<td>LEV, OVRM55, TVS, TVXL105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740031B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner with Pre-Cleaner</td>
<td>OH195, OHH, VLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740017B</td>
<td>25” of Fuel Line and Clamps</td>
<td>Universal, 1/4” I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740027B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner with Pre-Cleaner</td>
<td>H, HM, HXL840, TVM, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740033B</td>
<td>Starter Handle and Rope</td>
<td>Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740019B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner with Pre-Cleaner</td>
<td>ECV, H, LEV, OVRM, TC, TCH, TVS, TVXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740029B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner with Pre-Cleaner</td>
<td>AH600, AV600, H, HH, HM, HS, HT35, LAV, TVM, TVS, V, VH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740037B</td>
<td>Ignition Points and Condenser</td>
<td>AV, ECH90, EVC, H, HH, HHM80, HM, HS, HXL35, LAV, TNT, TVM, TVS, TVXL, V, VH, VM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts Numbers in Red identify the original service part number.*

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
### Packaged Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Models Used on</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>740039B</td>
<td><strong>Tune Up Kit</strong></td>
<td>Most Point Ignition Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740045</td>
<td>Technician's Handbook</td>
<td>Tecumseh &amp; Peerless Transmission and Drive Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740053B</td>
<td>Mitten Grip Starter Handle</td>
<td>Snow King Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740041B</td>
<td><strong>Fuel Cap</strong></td>
<td>Universal, 1-3/4” I.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740047</td>
<td>Technician's Handbook</td>
<td>2-Cycle Engines - AH520, AH600, AV520, AV600, HSK600, TVS600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740055B</td>
<td>Air Cleaner with Pre-Cleaner</td>
<td>OHV, OV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740043</td>
<td>Technician's Handbook</td>
<td>4-Cycle Overhead Valve Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740049</td>
<td>Technician's Handbook</td>
<td>3-11 HP 4-Cycle L-Head Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740057B</td>
<td>Oil Filter</td>
<td>OHV, OV, TVT, VTX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Real One Parts* Numbers in **Red** identify the original service part number.

This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.

* Real One Parts

Numbers in Red identify the original service part number.
This information is provided for reference only. To obtain precise part number(s) you will need the model, specification number, and the Tecumseh parts look-up system.
Summer Parts Display
Part No.: 696546

A lighted canopy header over Tecumseh’s 4-foot wide, 7-1/2 foot tall merchandising display puts customers on a direct path to Tecumseh products. The Tecumseh Original Parts display comes with all the necessary hardware. Order all the parts and accessories you need to stock shelves - and grow your profits.
Summer / Winter Parts Display

Part No.: 696547

A lighted canopy header over Tecumseh's 4-foot wide, 7-1/2 foot tall merchandising display puts customers on a direct path to Tecumseh products. The Tecumseh Original Parts display comes with all the necessary hardware. Order all the parts and accessories you need to stock shelves - and grow your profits.